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Sale Commences 2:30 P M THURSDAY and Continues Each Day At 10 A M and 2:30 P M

jpHIS is the largest Sale of HIGH GRADE GOODS ever contemplated in the history of Phoenix. It is now, and has been for over 20
years, one of the largest and finest in Arizona. A rare opportunity to secure first grade Diamonds, Watches, Gold and Silver Jewelry,

'
Art Goods, Opera Glasses, Cut Glass, Bric-a-bra- c, Sterling Silver and Plated Ware, Clocks, and so forth AT YOUR OWN PRICE.

THE OBJECT.
of this sale is to reduce our stock and in order to ac-

complish this object we will sell at public AUCTION any
article in our immense stock to the highest bidder with-

out reserve. Every one knows the quality of the stock
kept by P. A. HILDERBRAN & CO. Having secured the
services of the most able and reliable AUCTIONEER in
this country to conduct this sale, R. M. HARDING, of
Chicago, Auctioneer.
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It Will Be Worth $250 a Day to the
Contractors to Reach a Certain
Stage by April 1.

Koosevelt, March 2. (Special Cerre-j-ponden-

of The Republican. ) Actual
work on the setting of the gates of the
tunnel lwgan today. It was necessary
tn clean the tunnel after the last flood
as considerable sediment was deposit-
ed. The upstream bulkhead was rais- -

d and strengthened so that in case of
a second flood the tunnel will not fill,
it was necessary to build a bulkhead
down stream where the water enters
the river from the tunnel as the high
waters would cause the tunnel to fili
from below. A derrick has been
brought from Granite Heef and placed

n the side of the canyon to be used
in lilting the heavy pieces of iron into
the tunnel.

Masonry work on the dam has con-
tinued at a good rate through the
week. About fifteen men are kept at
each derrick and all possible speed is
being made. The front of the dam is
up nearly feet. The con-
tract says the dam must reach 15'J feet
iibove bed rock by April of last year
but on account of unavoidable delays
the time was extendtd a year. In ca.se
the dam dots not reach the required
height the are to pay J200
a day until the required height is
reached. So undoubtedly every effort
will be made to bring the work up to
the contract for it seems hardly likely
that the government will extend the
lime longer. In a few instances the
government has caused short delays
and this time will be credited the

The ien-stoc- k just above the power
house was completed last week. The
jien-sto- was designed by O. II. Har-
ris and is for the purpose of controlling
the supply of water to the power house
from the canal. In case it be neces-
sary to stop the machinery in the
ltwer house suddenly, by a push
button switch in the powjr house the
water is shut off.

The first tower was raised on the
transmission line Monday and over a
hall mile of towers were raised during
the week. Twelve men are required
to assemble the towers and about half
thiit number to raise them. The tow-

ns on this desert portion are being
raised by means of a gin pole operated
by horse power.

D. J. Feters the cattle king of Tonto
Hasin was in down Friday enroute t
his ranch from Phoenix. Mr. Peters
has recently enherited the property of
his uncle the late G. T. Peters of Los
Angeles and now contemplates quiting
the cattle business.

Walter Lubkin returned, ao the gov-

ernment headquarters from Granite
Iteef on Friday.

Mr. went to Cline by stage
Monday.

Last week the last payment was
made on the Roosevelt school house
and it is hoped another year the build-

ing may be With small cost
ICoosevelt can huve a school that the
town will be proud of.

G. C. Coie was in town this week.
.Max Bonne was in town this week

bringing through a thousand head of
goats to Globe from the
On account of the river being high
the goats were brought across in wag-
ons. The herd was a very fine one
and the wool was so long that they
sometimes became tangled in the
bushes.

Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Goodfellow of
Natural Bridge were in town this week
visiting their son.

Arthur J. Clark was a guest at the
Hotel Roosevelt this week.

Mrs. James A. Noel of Los Angeles
was in tow n on Tuesday and w ill join
her husband at Payson.

C. K. Wakiman of Big Rapids. Mich.,
was In town on Wednesday.

J. A. Larson of Salt Lake City visit-
ed the works while enroute to Globe.

Jas. Gibbons, Louis H. Buckstegge,
A. Hollenbeck. C. Loop. John Etzu,
Kay Memick. John Hughlette, Mr.
Danielson, Norris Stein. J. E. William-
son were arrivals at the Hotel Roose-e- lt

this week.
W. A. McDougall of

seeing the work on the dam
! this week.

R. I Wolf of Pheenix was in town
on business Thursday.

A. J. Hitchcock and wife of Los
Angeles arrived on Monday. Mr.
Hitchcock is employed in puiting the
gates in the tunnel.

P. W. Wiles and D. K. Conger were
through to Globe Thursday.

T. A. Crow and R. T. Crow both of
Oakton, Kentucky visited the works
Friday.

T. W. Stockdab of Harrington, Ari-
zona arrived on Friday evening from
Mesa.

Judge Evans had five cases during
the week. Barney McCoy was fined
$10 for disorderly conduct, Henry
Crumback was fined $6 for falling
asleep, Roy Warnick JL'o for simple as-

sault.
William Crump of Globe was In town

this week enroute to Tonto.
Miss Edith Thompson of Cline is

visiting Mrs. Loucks this week. Mrs.
Loucks is ill with la grippe.

Mrs. Jack Pcmberton is suffering
with la grippe.

John Henderson of Tonto Is quite ill
with pneumonia and la grippe. Dr.
Smith is attending him.

John Henry Smith of Salt Lake and
George F. bishops of the
church of the Latter Day Saints vis-

ited the government headquarters this
week enroute to Graham county. Mr.
Smith Is the son of Joseph Smith, the
founder of Mormonism.

Eugene Consonne of Camp O'Rouike

Good books are all right, but do not let t lie m
you out of your good looks. Drop

books ; take up your mirror I Is your
to your liking?

You, doctor will ull you why Ay Ayer's Hair Vigor is a
Hair Yigo, promptly check falling ProPt'T stops hair, destroys dan-hai- r.

Ak him all about it. druff. Does not color the hair.
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Hours of Sale,
2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Each Day

We guarantee each article be as
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Look Weill
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Scranton.

passengers

Richards,

exactly

Represented.

went to Globe Wednesday for a short
vacation.

. W. Thompson who has been em-

ployed as cook at the government
headquarters' mess li ft fop Globe by
Thursday's stage.

Dr. John H. Lacy of Solomonville,
Arizona and B. R. Lacy of Raleigh,
North Carolina spent a part of last
week visiting the works here. B. R.
Lacy is (treasurer of North Carolina
and has been spending the winter
touring the west.

Eddie S. Wilkinson of North Adams.
Mass. visitvd the government head-
quarters this week.

Mrs. Ide of Syracuse. N. Y., and Mrs.
Charles Granger of Mesa are guests
at the government headquarters this
week.

John Myers of Louisville. Kentucky
is a guest at the government head-
quarters.

Felix Lann and Charles Hosfelt of
Cline were in town Wednesday for
supplies.

Fred Parker ami Thadeus Frazier
gave a daii'-- on Saturday evening.
O'Rourke's orchestra furnished good
music and all enjoyed a fine .time.

Andrey Frazler of Globe Is visiting
friends In town.

F. A. Duarte made a trip to Phoenix
Saturday returning Thursday. Mr.
Duarte purchased stock for his store.

D. W. Pollard went to Mesa Satur-
day after having sient two days look-
ing over .the works here.

Mr. Burtis's two sisters who have
been spending a few days with their
brother, returned to Phoenix on Tues-
day.

Steve Broz went to Mesa Wednes-
day.

Mr. Williamson went to Mesa Thurs-
day on business.

Harry Mollis went to Mesa Thurs
day by stage.

H. H. Cruse made a
on Saturday.

Mr. Gibbons
Globe Tuesday

to

trip to Globe !

was a passenger to I
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Hetling and Spear Have Been "Farm-
ed Out" to Minor Leagues.

The champion White Sox passed
through Tucson Tuesday en route to
the coast for the annual soring prac-

tice. The party included newspaper
men, ball players and theii wives.
Coiniskey and others to the number of
about sixty in ail. Hetling and Spear.
who had been signed by the Sox man-ja- gf

r at the end of last season, and who
played with the Browns, were not in

j the crowd, as they have been "farmed
jout" to minor league teams.

It is unlikely that the champions will
'be seen on the diamond in Arizona
; towns, Albuotierotie or El Paso, to all
of which Coiniskey wrote as long as
five months a;o, and as late as three
weeks aju, to make advance arrange-
ments. But the cities wanted to see the
real champions and not the second
team of young try-out- s, if they were
to hand over such large guarantees as
asked. Comiskey at El Paso said that
if the southwest cities were not con-

tented with the team he would send,
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he would not send any team at all,
which edict the manager will probably
carry out.

Hutchinson Kansas, is the only town
so fnr, that has come through with the
required $lfln to see the second team
perform. The southwest will be able
to worry along without the White Sox
and keeii the money for support of lo-

cal teams.
o

STEWART-- 'COY. Miss Edna
Stewart, who lived in Phoenix a cou-

ple of years" but who has lived in Se-

attle f"r ih :ast year, was married in
that city on Feb. VI to Dr. Earl McCoy
of Los Angeles. The ceremony was
performed by. the pastor of the First
Methodist thurclt. Dr. and Mrs. Mc-

Coy are ti.-- spending their honey-n.oo- n.

whic'i w ill last a year or more.
' hey will probably settle in Los Ange-

les.
A TEN INNING GAME. The Phoe-

nix Central school team yesterday de-

feated the second High school team in

m a 7L
J ..

a ten inning game by a score of 10 to
!'. at the grounds'at Second and Polk
Street. It was a fast and interesting
contest from start to finish. The line-
up was as follows:. Central school,
c, Frank Castle; p. Rafael Buoen; lb,
Walter olds; 2b. William Doheney; 3b.
Sept. James; ss. Colin Everett; If.
Johnnia Sabra; cf. Frank Styart: rf,
Culles. High school, c, Bob Baker; p.

Paul Bennett; lb, Trioles; 2b. Good-
man; 3b. Corpstein; ss, Mullen; If,

Taor; cf, Slimnicks, rf. Grant.

MINSTRELS TONIGHT. ivving to
inability to make connections, Gor-
man's minstrel company was compelled
to cancel their date for March 5. How-
ever, as soon as Jack Foster learned
of this he arranged to have his colored
minstoel troupe. which played to

j crowded houses in Prescott, appear in
the Dorris opera house tonight March
3, instead of playing at the Hardwick.

I as he had intended to do.

PUN
WHISKEY
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tox years me rrcrerrca wntsiccv ot an

rlars who demand Ape. Puritv. Oual- -

jf ity and Flavor.
""?V Thnti" whn desire rxrpllnt nnalitv.- --i"; j

uniform goodness and genuine satisfac
tion should try

fJnaranteed under the National Pure
vFood Law, U. S. Serial No. 1561.

Sold strictly on its merits.

GLASNER & BARZEN
IIMIIIIIHI

niSTII I INC. A

IMPORTING CO,

The Largest Liquor House in the West KXNSAS CITY, MISSOURI

B'M, llWMflailll

'oo 21 i.lnvoh3W vnozihv

A FULL

GAS RANGES
JUST RECEIVED

AND SEE

Pacific Gas and Electric Co.

130-13- 2 West Washington St.

LADIES
are especially invited to attend this
sale. All attending be treated
with utmost courtesy
comfort provided for in the way of
seats.

to.

Photo Post Cards.

For a relish with vour meat.
Cactus Candy in your larder keep.
'Tis to be had at the store so neat,

street.

CO
West Washington Streets, Phoenix, Arizona.

to public that this not out sale. We have too much stock to carry through
dull which hand and take this method reducing same proper
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Donnell's Gallery.

Donot'rio's, Washington

Everybody- - wants to read it, "SPIR-

ITUALISM EXPOSED," a book pub-

lished by W. F. Price 5c.
Xw Publishing Co., Phoenix,

'
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THE ONLY ADVERTISED INDEPENDENT LUMBER IN
-- ARIZONA.

If you are not in sympatny with Trusts. Combines and Re-

bates to preferred customers, give us a part of your trade.

OUR POLICY A SQUIRE DEAL

Our are right all the time. "We carry the largest the
best assortment and a better quality of for the money
any other yard in Phoenix. Car lots to all railroad points.

Buckeye Lumber Co., 5-Poi- nts

MONT ANDERSON, Prop.

Petty. Ad-

dress
Arizona.

YARD

Pools,

prices Rtock,
lumber .than

We have Just received a new shipment of

Phone Black 401.

Chases, Robes and Horse Blankets
Are expecting a car of Bain farm wagons and also a car of Dent

Spring wagons. To make room for these goods we are making a
special price on all our buggies and surries. Come in and see be-

fore you buy. Our line of Harness Is complete. We make them and
guarantee they are the best, and prices are right.

Collings Vehicle and Harness Co.
Xaat Adams St, next door to Adams HoteL

Dorris Opera House

March lO and 11, '08.
Elk's 8th Annual Show,

presenting

PINAFORE"
and Specialties. Seats One Dollar, Gallery 50c,

Boxeslower floor $10, uper floor $7.50. Seat sale

opens at 8:00 a. m. March 7, 1008, at

BOEHMER'S DRUG STORE.

I


